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BUTLER STRONGLY ADVOCATES IT

The Plan i- < >r All the Silver Senator*

to Retain Their Party vllegiance ou

VII Oih r Questions hut Act as a

Compact Botiv When the Matter of

Finances is Brooghl Up-- A Fund Be-

ing liaised far a Systematic and

Thorough silver Campaign.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. (Special.)
There is an effort being made to con-

solidate the silver interests in the Sen-

ate into one compact body when the

matter of finances is brought np. each

member otherwise to maintain his

party affiliations. Senator Butler, of

North Carolina, is one of the strong
advocates of this principle. This new
deal among the silverites became
noticable to-day. Senator Harris, the
leader of the silver Democrats in the

Senate, favors a fight for free silver
within the lines of the Democratic
party.

Those who support this idea in the

Senate are endeavoring to establish an
office, provide clerks, prepare litera-
ture, etc;., to run their campaign.
It is claimed that about twenty Dem-

ocratic Senators are in this arrange-
ment. A good sized fund has already
lieen raised and head quarters, it is be-
lieved, will be opened within a short

time.
Senator Butler, since his arrival in

Washington, has been very active in

trying to secure the combined efforts
of the silver members of the Senate.
Since the Populists made a failure in
combining the silver men in a reorgan-
ization of the Senate they Imv** held
al<x>f from both the other parties. It
is certain now that the only way the

silver members can work harmonious-
ly for the same end in the restoration
of silver will lie to work through party
lines.

e * »

It is talked among Secretary Car-
lise’s acquaintances that President

Cleveland offered the Associate Judge-
ship of the Supreme Court to Secre-
tary Carlisle, but t Is** latter refused,
preferring to return to private life af-
ter the term of the present administra-
tion expires.

* « *

\ir. D. A. Jordan, of tin* Interior
Department, who has been spending
a few weeks at his home in North Caro-
lina to recuperate in health, has re-
turned to his duties.

Miss Sadie Ruffin,of Wilson.is visiting
her brothers here. Dr. Sterling Puffin
and Mr. Thos. Ruffin.

Mr. Herbert Thompson is very sick
here at his boarding place. He is

threatened with typhoid fever.
Miss Maud Walker, of North Cnrt>-

lina. a talented musician and artist, is
visiting at Mrs. Tucker's. '.MI 9th
street,, N. W.

G. 8. Yarborough has been apjioint-
ed postmaster at Yarboro, X. C., vice
11. C. Yarborough resigned.

The appointment of Mr. Ray, e\-

Kevonuc Collector, of Reklsville, as Dis-
bursing Clerk in the House, has been

determined upon. This apjiointment
was obtained through influence of
Congressman Settle.

Mr. Thos. Taylor, Raleigh, who lias a

position in the United States revenue
service, has been ordered to the State
of Washington. He is in Washington
City now, accompanied by Dr. Sandy
Hawkins and wife, Miss Mattie Bailey
and his sister. Miss Lizzie Taylor, who
will remain here until he leaves for his

new post.
Maj. H. L. Grant, of Goldsboro, is at

the Ebbitt. Maj. Grant j*a candidate
for Secretary of the Senate and is

backed by Senators Butler and Pritch-
ard, of North Carolina.

Cards are issued for the marriage of

Mr. Frederick Harper, of Wilmington,
to Miss Carrie Warwick, daughter <>f

Senator and Mrs. John W. Daniels, of

Lynchburg, Ya.

THE BABY OF THE HOUSE.
A study of the new Congressional

Directory shows that the infant of the

House is Norman A. Mozly, of Dexter,

Mo., whose thirtieth birthday comes
on Wednesday next. He is the only
Mernlx-r of the House w ho is less than
thirty years of age. This is regarded
as strange, in view of the fact, that the

minimum age for Representatives is
twenty-five, and that there are usually
quite a few who are not much in ex-
cess of that age. There are only three
Members who may still speak of their
age as lieing “thirty,” although the
thirty-first milestone is getting very
near for two of them. These are Mc-
Clellan, of New York City, whose birth-
day was November 2.'!; Settle, of North
Carolina, who passed the mark on
March 10, and Fitzgerald, the only
Massachusetts Democrat in the House,
who admitted to thirty on February 11
last.

There are only twenty-eight men in
the entire House who are less than
thirty-six years of age, while the aver-
age of the body is4B'/k- higher than it
has been for many years. There is a
general impression that the Western
Congressmen are, as a rule, younger
than the Eastern ones,but this is en-
tirely w rong, so far as this Congress is

concerned. The youngest, men are
from the South.

The South, however, does not. fall
very far below the general average,
which, in fact, applies closely to all
sections except New England. The
last is very far above the average, her
twenty-seven members having a total
of 1,364 years among them, giving
them over 54 each. Next highest comes

the West, by' which is meant the
great body of States between tin* Mis-
sissippi and the Rockies, excluding the
definitely Southern States. The aver-

age there is 49 years. The Middle
States, including all those bounded by
New England, the South and the
Mississippi, have exactly the average
of the whole country TS*/2 years. Af-
ter them comes the Pacific Coast, with

an average of 48, and the South
brings up the rear with an average of

47’: . one year less than the general
a Linage of the country.

ot only is the deficiency of young
uten in tin* house very marked, but
the presence of old ones is also con-
spicuous. There are ten members who
are more than sixty-five years of age,

and two who are over seventy. These

I are Grow (Pennsylvania), seventy-two;
Harris (Ohio) seventy-one; Daniels
(New York), sixty-nine;Sperry (Con-

necticut), sixty-eight; Clark (Mis-

souri), sixty-eight.; (lardy (Ken-
tucky), sixty-seven; Walker (Massa-

chusetts), sixty-six; Stewart. (Wiscon-
sin), sixty-six; Willis (Delaware),
sixty-five;

*

Culberson (Texas), sixty-
five. Os these, Grow has served eight
terms in the house, and has been its

Speaker; Culberson lias served eleven
terms, Walker four and Daniels two.

Alt the others are in Congress for the

first time, a rather surprising thing,
as old men in the House have generally
been there a long time.

When we come to consider the aver-

age of the State delegat ions, it appears
that the small States, with only n few
members have both the oldest and tin*

youngest averages. I*or instance, the

two youngest delegations are Idaho

and Montana, which have only one

member each, aged thirty-two. Next

comes Wyoming, also with one mem-
ber, who is thirty-five. After these

come Colorado, Florida, Nebraska.

North Carolina and South Dakota,

none of them very large, all with an
average of about 42 1/2

years.
The averages of the. larger States are

as follows: New York, 4*>; Pennsyl-
vania, 52; Ohio, 5.1; Georgia, 50; Illi-
nois, 471/..: Indiana, 44; lowa, 51: Ken-
tucky, 51; Ma-ssachusets, 45; Michi-
gan. 50; Missouri, 48 Tennessee, 50;

Texas. 49; Virginia, 49; Wisconsin.
4s. These States have each at least

fen representatives. Other averages

are: California, 52: Arkansas, 40;

Louisiana, 48.
The oldest delegation is Delaware's,

whose single representative is sixty-
iivc. Maine and Vermont average 59,

and New Hampshire and Connecticut

STATE NEWS.

Junior class exercises will be held

at Guilford College December 14th.

Col. Bob Taylor lectured at Char-

lotte last night, and Sousa s band gave

a concert there yesterday evening.

Everything up at Blowing Bock has

been snowed under for ten days past,

and the ground is hard and ice on
tin* ponds thick enough to skate on.

The Wilmington Evening Dispatch
appears before its readers under new
management and in its original size,

Mr. B. P. McClaminv Incoming its

publisher and proprietor.

Tin* Fayetteville Observer this week
savs that work is progressing rapidly

on' the Holt cotton factory, 175,000
brick having been laid. It also notes

that 900 shares of 5*50 each have been

subscribed in the co-operative factory
to be erected.

Cards are out for the marriage of

Mr. X. N. Davis and Miss Mary Dick-
inson Giles, daughter of Mr. Norman
Biles, all of Wilmington. The wedding
will take place at St. -lames' Episcopal
Church at 0:20 o'clock p. m.. Tuesday.
Deceinljer 17th.

The Womb's edition ot the Ashe- j
viHe Citizen, issued last Thursday, is

a splendid paper. It contained six-

teen pages *of good reading jnattet

and was gotten out entirely by the la-

dies of Asheville. A notable thing
was the design of the front page pic-
ture by one lady and its engraving by
another.

At an early day Greenville will la*

lighted bv electricity. The Green-

ville Lumber Company, which has just

added extensive improvements to its

plant, made a proposition to the

Town Council, that they would put in

an electric light plant if the town .
would rent lights for the streets. The j
Council accepted the proposition, and j
work will begin at once on the plant, j
Most of the business houses in town j
will also use the electric lights.

I

The Charlotte News tells of a little
12-vear-old girl in Mecklenburg county
who cut one of her fingers on the

point of an Indian arrow head. About

two hours afterwards she was seized
with violent pains , and her finger be-
gan to swell. She suffered the saun-
as a person whe had been snake bit-

ten, and a doctor worked with her all

night. The supposition is that it was

a poisoned arrow and had retained the

poison through all these years.

ALL QUILT IN TURKEY.

No Further Conflicts Reported Except

at Zeitoun.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 9. It was
officially announced here to-day that

no further conflicts between Mussul-
mans and Armenians have occurred
except in the Zeitoun district. The

Vali of Sivas, according to the official
report, says that the inquiry into the

disturbances at Zilah show them to

have been provoked by Armenian agi-

tators who had previously made ar-

rangements to escape front the barri-
caded points when repulsed.

Rusthuk Said Pasha, who has been

at the British ambassy, returned to his

own residence to-night.

Guilford College
One of the Oldest, Best and Cheapest Educa-

tional Institutions in the south.

Openi’ g for a new year will he on

New
Year’s

Day.
January lnt, Corrcsponclenc©Solicited.

L. L. HOBBS, Pres

Gso. W. WHITE. Treas.
GUILFORD COLLEGE N U.

lUMin*IIfir A 'ents want the latest
I!l 111 Ult 1. " thing which always
mwUIH»IIUI. ri.

in.^ ntß the best
seller anil money-getter. We have the “best
on earth,” and you want to see It. Life in-

surance reduced in price and our policy
conditions now lead the world Don’t miss
writing to the I. F. A , 404 Cathedral street,

Baltimore, Md. Mention this paper.

TELEGBAPIIIC BRIEFS.

The coal operators of Ohio having
absolutely refused to concede any-
thing to tin* miners employed in the
company stoic mines, there remains
every prospect of a State strike.

Three officers of the second regiment
of the Minnesota National Guard have

made formal application to the ua-
thorities of Venezuela for a commis-
sion in the Venezuelan army.

The Venezuelan minister at Wash-
ington lias received a cablegram from
( araeas, stating that the revolution
lias been quelled, and that perfect
peace prevails throughout the Republic
of Venezuela.

The Only
Great and thoroughly re-
liable building-up medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

Blood
Purifier

Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

it

It lias won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what 11 ood ' s Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story:

Hood’s Cures
Even when all other pro par.
ations and prescriptions fail.

“As a blood purifier we cannot find
the equal of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
When any of our family europium of
headache or tired feeiing wo get
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and in a short
time we are in good health.” Rcth
E. Mather, 250 Short St., Aurora,
Illinois.

Get HOOD’S
’a Pi Sic are tasteless, mild, effec*

fiIUOU i Illative. All druggists. 26a

Signature is printed in
«

/j
BLUE diagonally Jhj
ncross the jO*

*

OUTSIDE (J
wrapper I)f /

1/1 / of every
Tjf / bottle of

.

/ (the Original

y| IjJ y and Genuine)

fj i/ Worcestershire

SAUCE
Am M further protection a± utst

all imitations.

Agents lor the United States,

JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS. N. Y.
.oe {New h.

%mingt?n
jx Typewriter.

Matchless Construction,

¦ ¦ Unequaled Durability,

Unrivaled Speed.

Many Notable Improvements.
•END FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

John B, Culpeper. Sales Agent,
70S EAST ’' STREET. RICHMOND. VA.

A ONE-HALF SIZE OF BOX. A

4 POZZONI’S 5
2COMPLEXION POWDER*
V bas been the standard for forty years aad
JL is more popular to-day than ever before. £,

Z Is the Ideal complexion P 'Td r-~benutifying,S
w refreshing, cleanly, healthful and harmless, g
4 A delicate. Invisible pr >tectum to the face, fe
2 Willievery lias ot I*OZZO\IX» mng* 2
M nlfleent NcovM’a liOl.lt PlT’!’ R
\ uox is Kiteu free of cliurgc. A

P AT DRUGGISTS and FANCY STORKS. J

The \t*w« • -ver . Wednesday Dec. h.

lincoln
llHjna****

A SPECIFIC FOR- R
i jmmm HmvCj l Oiabetes,

The most valuable of all waters, stone in Bladder, P
containing bicarbonate of lithia. am Kidney Diseases,

t For sale by druggists generally, or Gout. Eczema. K
> | in cases ofone dozen half-gallon bot- Rheumatism, C

ties, 55.00 f.o.b. at springs. Dyspepsia. H
f*. ’ 1 0

.
tndiqestion. JK

I*4 ViifiroltiIli|| OjM>n nil the year. IGrst-
-23 MtIlia 111 VI clam* inall itnappointments. Nervous Affections, rj
§€ Write for pamphlet and full information. Diseases of Women, Q

3 The LINCOLN LITHIAWATER CO. Lincolnton. N. C. I ’’ "'.l'."’- Ifj
iramagxxxmxmmmxmrxaxrapooooooti

FURNITURE?

ROYALL & BORDEN.
We arc now showing tin* lmg< at and most complete stock of holigay goods ever offered

in Raleigh, consisting of fine Chamber, Parlor and Dining goods, Ladies' Desk Book case,

Combination Case, Medicine Cabinet, Lamps, Clocks, Onyx Tables, Rockers, any style

and at any price. Jhotild you noad furniture of any kind for home use,

Bridal and
Christmas Presents,

W«* can suit von at the low-si pikes. Open at ni*. lit.

Royall & Borden,
Leading Furniture Dealers,

RALEIGH. DURHAM. GOLDSBORO.
a * Fayettev file street entrance 1 hrough Ftronach's Dry Goods Store.

Tire King of Wood Stoves.

“Hagey
King Heater.”

Will burn ail kinds of wood, it matters riot whether it boa chip or a stump, it
you can get it in the stove it will burn, and burn a long time*, yiviDg you mon-

heat than you could get out of the same fuel in any other stove. Fire never goes
out.

Julius Lewis Hardware Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Remington Typewriters.
THE MUTUALBENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE UDHPIIIY.

_

—

"

r o;» 4*ntri 'lx' 5

Feiieics AtaselutcN Non-Forfeitable Atte,* beconci Y«»p

la case of 'apse the policy is continued in force a.** tong as its value will pa
tor. or, if preferred, a cash or paid-up policy value is allowed.

After the second year policies are incontestable, and all restriction* as to e-u
ffsiH-e, travel and occupation are removed.

Cash loans are granted where valid assignments oi tne policies can be made v

eeciints.

John C, Drewry, State Agent, raleigh, n. c

SOLITAIRE
DIAMONDS.

From $lO to S2OO.
o

Loose Diamonds set in Any Style Des red. The FIERY OPAL, the Oriental Gem
of Matchless beauty.

AT

Edward Fasnach’s.

Sterling Silver 925-1000, Fine. Over 200 Pieces.

Spoons, Forks and Knives.
<W Expert Diamond Setter and Engraver in Our Employ.“itt

ED. FASNACH,
RALEIGH N. C.

COURT SALE
OF VA I 1 ABLE

IRON MINING PROPERTY
AND

CiTY LOTS.
B> tdi tue of the decree and pursuan

to ;he orders of the Superior tkiurt of
Ga.sfon county at the September terra,
1895, of sHid court, th*-* undersigned re
oeiv< rs ajui tommis-i m*rs appointed by
said court will, on the

First Monday in January, 1896,
(it being the filh day of January, i'*9o,)
at 10 o’clock a. m., at the office of tiie
Bi>w*mer Mining Company m Bessemer
Ci'y. N. 0 , sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, on the terms hereinafter
named, the entire property, real and
personal and mixed, and assets of t-very
kind and description, belonging to the
Bessemer Mining Company, corpora-
tion, consisting of about (1.700) .even-
teen hundred acres of land in and rear
the town of Bessemer City, N. C.. lying
on both sidas of the Charlotte and z\t-
lanta division of the Southern Railway
and constituting the valuable mining
plaut of said Bessemer Mining Com
pany, machinery, tools and appliances,
office furniture and fixtures ores oq
h iud. «sec., to lie sold in a body as *a
whole.

A full, complete and more particular
description of said lands and mineral
and timber rights, easements aud priv-
ileges may be found on reference to the
several deeds to said Bessemer Milling
Company for the same, which are in the
possession of the undersigned, tnd are
duly registered in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for the county of Gastoa,
iu the State of North Carolina, obtained
by said Bessemer Mining Company from
the following named corporations and
individuals, to-wit

From the B ssemer City Mining and
Manufi cturing Company; the C usoli-
dated Manufacturing Company; the Fi-
delity Bank, of Durham, N C., trustee;
J. A. Smith and wife; J A. Pinchback;
R D. Ormond and wife; Benjamin M.
Ormond and wife: Jacob <kmond, and
others.

At the same tiir.e and place H r un-
designed will offer tor sale asaf**’*«;-iid,
a very large number ot city jots Uloug-
i2g to said Bes.;e.ucr Mini g Company,
located in said f wn of Bes emer City,
N. 0., and suitable f’or building lots for
residence and business purposes, laid
down upon W. R. Richardson’s survey
aud map of Bessemer City, N. 0 . which
will be designated and pointed out to
purchasers ou the day of sale.

Also the “FireClay Tract” of aud in
Cleveland county referred to and con-
veyed to said Bessemer lining Company
by said Bessemer City Mm ug and Man-
ufacturing Company by the de*-.’ regis-
tered in book No. 20 (deeds), page 523,
in the office of the register of deeds for
Gaston county, aud a’sodescribed iu the
deed to said -T

.
A "mith from R. N.

Patterson snd cfj, ers, dated March 24th,¦ 1891, registered in the office of the reg-
! ister of deeds for Cleveland county in

Book B B of Deeds, page 223.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third '*f the

purchase money to lie paid in ca- i and
the balance of the purchase mou*.,. to be
paid within twelve months from and
after the day of sale, with interest from
the day ofsale on the deferred pay merits.

Possession to be given the purchasers
on receipt by the undersigned of the
one third cash p yment on the purchase
money, and the purchaser to b<* there-
after responsible fir and liable »o pay
all taxes assessed against the property
purchased by him, and title deed* with-
held as security for deferred piiynnrnta.

It will be optionary with purchasers
to anticipate and pay the deferred pay-
ment of the balance of the purchase
money at any time after the date of sale
and within the twelve months aforesaid,
and thereby stop the accruing of inter-
est on the deferred pay ment.

Any further information desired con-
cerning said property and the sale
thereof may be obtained ou application
to the undersigned or to their agent,
Charles L Lawton, of Bessemer City,
N. 0.

J. S. Carr,
of Durham, N. U ,

E. T. Carrington,
of Bay City, Mich.,

Receivers and Commissioners.

NOTICE.

To City Tax Payers.
The city tax-lists for 1895 have been

placed in my h.inds for collection. 1
will bo in my office for that purpose
every day from 9a.m.to sp. m. All
takes not paid by December Ist, are
subject to a penalty of 1 per cent, and
an additional 1 per cent on the first day
of each month thereafter until paid.

W. B. Hutchings,
City Tax Collector.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
Isy authority of court, given in judgmemfc

rendered at October term oi WukeSnpeviar
Court, in favor of plaintiff, in cane entitle*
W E. Utley vs. John Penny, 1 will on Mo*
day, the 16th day of December, 1895, at K
o’clock m., Hell at the county court house
door, in the city of Kaleieh, N. C., to th«
highest bidder for cash, that tract of la**
situate in White Oak township, Wak*
county, known as the tract whereon is sit*-
ate the residence of the late James Penny,
deceased, adjoining the lands of T. T. Hol-
land, J. K. Penny, J. J. Maynard and tha
Caswell Lynch land, containing 179 acres,
more or less, said land being fully described
n the complaint tiled in aforesaid case.

November 12th, 1895.
H. E. NORRIS, Commit.

Horses and Mules i Sale
Ihave’just received a shipment of extra

good horses aud mules suitable for this
market, which 1 can sell under guarantee.

Prices to suit the times. Call and see me

at my stables.

J. M. PACE,

111 K. Martin St.. Raleigh. N C
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